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FARM MD HOUSEHOLD. ' 
Horn* Matters. • 

Painted and stained floors are grow
ing in jfcpularity. 

Japanese screens and panels are much 
used for decorative purposes. 

The finest plain white damask is com 
ing in fashion again for the table. 

A buttermilk bath for mildewed arti 
cles, afterwards placing them in the sun 
ia reconr mended. 

Old-fashioned rag-carpet is to be seen 
on the floors of some of the kitchens in 
some of our fashionable houses. 

Brass poles are used for stair-rods. 
They look effective over a handsome 
carpet, but are difficult to keep clean. 

Sweet Omelettes, which are only the 
plain omelette jelly or jam spread over 
it before it is rolled, should bo dusted 
with fine sugar at the moment of serv
ing. 

HOME CAKE.—Rub well into a pound 
of flour half-pound of good beef drip
ping; add one-quarter pound of sugar 
and one-quarter pound of currants; 
then one tablespoonful of brewers' yeast. 
Mix as bread, but do not knead; let it 
rise till light, and bake in a quick oven. 

To make the ebony stain for furni
ture or mantels, use tube oil, blue-black 
for staining unvarnished wood. The 
dull tint gives the surface required, and 
is very different from the shining and 
varnished effect of jet black paint. If 
the color sinks in very much, as it will 
on soft woods, repeat the process. 

The cheap palm-leaf fans are very 
much used for screens, being covered with 
drawn plush, satin, or cretonne to form 
a bag, finished off with small pompons 
round the edge at small intervals, and 
a large satin bow at the base of the 
handle. The}' are sometimes hung up 
against the wall by the side of the fire
place, handle upward, and hold a half-
opened Japano.so fan fire-screen, or any 
little odds and ends. 
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The Short Bows. 
A Vermont dairyman says a young 

calf should l>3 fed throe times a day. 
Overfeeding at long intervals, and es
pecially with cold food, kills a good 
many valuable calves. 

A writer in Ilygieno Pratique states 
that boots and shoes may be rendered 
waterproof by soaking them for some 
hours in thick soap water. The com
pound forms a fatty acid within the 
leather, and makes it impervious to 
water. 

"Don't forget the dust bath for the 
poultry. This is made by nailing to
gether four boards in the form of a 
square. No bottom is needed. Place 
in a sunny corner and fill with dry loam 
or road dust, with an extra barrel full 
to use when needed. There is nothing 
equal to a good dust bath to keep the 
hens free from lice. If they are very 
lousy a bushel of wood ay lies may be 
added to the bath. 

In windy localities, says J. J. Thom
as, good screens of evergreens on the 
exposed sides of the cattle yards 
have the throe-fold advantage of orna-
mont, comfort to the cattle, and econ
omy in feed and in saving flesh. This 
kind of protection from wintry winds, 
with its great saving and little cost, is 
so important that there appears to be 
110 excuse for its ommission by any 
farmer. 

A correspondent says that young 
horses should never have shoes imposed 
i.pon them until it is well proved that 
they cannot do without them. He pre
dicts that the day is not far off when 
some humane benefactor of his kind 
and horse-kind will produce a breed of 
horses having such firm, tough feet in 
addition to all other good qualities. 

The negroes of Sumter county, Ala., 
have a farmer's club in successful oper
ation, with some very practical features 
worthy the consideration of white folks. 
If any member fails to attend properly 
to his team, or keep his fences in repair 
ho is fined from $1 to $10, and the 
money is collected out of the first pro
ceeds of his crop. Membership in such 
a club would prove expensive to a good 
many white farmers. 

Window Boxes. 
Among the numerous plans for the co'm-

-ing summer made by the great army of 
flower lovers all over the broad land, I 
hope many have included one, two or 
more window boxes. It can be said in 
tlieir favcn* that they offer one of the 
easiest methods of gardening, and one 
of the prettiest forms of out-door decor
ation ; and to the large class, who, 
through ill health or many cares, are 
debarred from the ordinary flower gar
den, they are especially suitable. They 
give also rare chances for richness of 
tone and harmony of color, and an 
artist's work may be as plainly visible in 
a well-filled window box as in many 
more pretentious things. 

I was especially struck with this lat
ter fact, one day, last summer, when 
before the windows of an old farm house 
I saw so beautiful a combination of 
form and color that I stopped and 
begged permission to examine closely. 
The brackets that held the window box-
es were fastened in place with large 
screws; and could be easily removed, 
and the boxes made of unpainted pine 
nailed together. Up each side of the 
window was a rustic ladder, mado by 
fastening a slender cedar stick about 
four feet long in each corner of the box, 
then tacking bits of twisted mossy 
branches irregularly back and forth till 
the desired height was reached; then 
longer pieces forn^d an arch over the 
top. In one box a white abutilon 
formed Ae center piece, witli scarlet 
geraniums and sweet breathed helio
tropes on either side, while delicate 
maurandyas, with their dainty .leaves 
and blossoms, twined around and over 
tho rustic supports. Then, mingling 
with the stronger growing German 
ivy, senecio scandens fell in long festoons 
from the arch above. Bulbs of oxalis 
deppi, which had been tucked in here 
and there, furnished abundance of pret
tily marked leaves, and the outside of 
the box was completely hidden by a 
perfect mat of otlionna, tradescantia, 
CJ ermau ivy and dew plant. The other 
box had a iargc, double, purple fuscliia 
in the centre, with white geraniums on 
either side, surrounded by quantities of 
mignonette and the same chai'ming con
fusion of drooping vines. These boxes 
were sheltered by a veranda, but had 

• an unlimited supply of sunshine during 
the middle of the day, and were perfect 
marvels of luxuriant growth. 

Bogonias are among the most suitable 
plants for this kind of gardening, and 
the tuberous-rooted varieties reduce 
the labor to a minimum. A box on my 
own veranda, last summer, contained 
our of the latter, while Maderia 
vines clambered over the 
lattice work of slender wil
lows to the ends, and wreathed the up
per part of the window with their own 
peculiar drapery of green leaves, and 
faintly sweet flowers. 'A quantity of va
riegated periwinkles completed the ef
fect. On the approach of cold weather, 
such a box can easily be removed to 
warmer quarters, gradually dried off, 
and then placed in a frost-proof room or 
dry cellar until the following spring. 

A collection of fucliias, half a dozen 
different kinds, in a large box is -also a 
charming, and unlike specimen pot 
plants, they can be left to their own de
vices, and neither trimmed nor trained. 

For a good-sized box no vine is more 
desirable than the cobcea sc^demV'Snd 
it is easily grown frdmiieeill 
pots filled with moist ea^th^and plaeed 
side by side in ah empty match box, the 

l^pacea around them tightly, packed with 
rwet mods, the seeds planted edge dawn? 

the whole covered with a pane of glass' 
*et in a warm place and not watered, 
liave year after year 'started; beautiful 
little plants for me. i. After, .the seeds 

• have germinated, they ask "Ettte. favor 
Of any ond, and their rapidity of growth 
is something marvellous. ^ ^ f. 

Nothing adds so much to the chams 
of the rioa, glowia^ oolors^ of^foliage 
plants as a judicious mixiure of ferns, 
and. some of our native ones are quite 
equal to tie greenhouse varieties. 
Taken up in early spring before the 
fronds have begun to unroll them
selves in the sunlight, and pm here 
and there among brilliant coleus ^or 
crimson dracsenas, they will gjow and 
thrive either in ^iade or sunslmje, and 
lendgrace begraty to their surround
ings. Rustic, boxes filled entfir&y with 
ferns, and "wild grasses, and draped 
with mitohella vines, may deck a shel
tered. Veranda all summer, and thjbU do 
duty at a north window as ferneries all 
winter. 

Cyperus alternifolius, also, though 
usually recommended for- Wardiau 
cases, will give charming effects among 
bouvardias or abutilons ih a large win
dow box, and sweet peas and mignon
ette are always acceptable. Sweetpeas 
must be covered three or sour inches 
when sown, or the vines will soon turn 
yellow and droop away without a single 
blossom. 

In regard to the size, shape and or
namentation of the boxes much will de
pend on theplants chosen. For strong, 
quick-growing ones, depth of soil and 
plenty of root room are required, while 
for the lower-groAving and delicate ones 
shallow boxes are more desirable. One 
thing bear in mind; no art can deco
rate equal to the forms, colors, shad
ings, intricate loopings and draperies 
of healthy vines and flowers, so there is 
no necessity for elaborate ornament in 
the box itself; it should always be sub
ordinate to the plants therein. The 
soil should be light and rich, and the 
supply of water must be ample.—Vick's 
Illustrated Magazine. 

Early Pig1 Pasture. 
What is it best to sow for an earlj 

pasture for pigs, the coming summer, 
on a prairie soil newly broken ? 

Ans.—It is not advisable to pasture 
some grasses at all, or to pasture very 
early, the same season the seed is sown: 
but the best you can do is to sow fbm 
pounds of Orchard Grass, six pounds 
White Clover, four pounds Kentucky 
Blue Grass and 12 pounds Bed clover 
seed to tho acre. To this you might 
add three pounds of Northern Red Top. 
The White Clover is very early and is 
closely followed by Kentucky Blue 
Grass and Orchard Grass. Harrow 
the ground well and brush in the seeds. 
If you can do this just before a rain all 
the better. All the seeds mentioned 
may be sown together in the early spring. 
You might sow a patch of rye for pas
ture to ease the grass, but the success 
of this you can best determine for your
self.—Rural New Yorker. 

Growin? Celery. 
From tho Western Ilnral. 

We are asked to give directions for 
the cultivation of celery. Sow the seed 
in the open ground as soon as the 
ground is fit to work. The ground 
should be level and the soil mellow and 
rich, and it is better when it is being 
thoroughly pulverised, which it ought 
to be, to mix it with short stable manure. 
Sow in rows eight inches apart, using 
one ounce of seed to every twenty feet 
of row. After sowing roll or pat down 
with a spade. As soon as the plants 
appear lioe lightly between the rows, 
and pull out the weeds as soon as they 
are seen. As the plants advance in 
growth cut oft' the tops—perhaps twice 
before planting—as that process in
duces a stocky growth and plants 
treated thus suffer less in trans
planting. It may be planted 
any time from the middle of June to 
the middle of August, but little is gained 
in planting before July. Prepai*e 
ground, and plant on a level surface 
with rows three feet apart and the 
plants sixteen inches apart in the rows, 
if it is a dwarf variety, five feet apart 
if of the large varieties. Firm the 
soil about the plant, especially if it is 
dry. Alter planting, nothing need be 
done for six weeks, except to run be-
twoen the rows with a cultivator and keep 
the plants free from weeds. About the 
middle of August begin to earth up to 
blanch up what is wanted for use in 
September, October and November. 
Draw the soil up about the plant with a 
hoe and firm it about it, so that the 
leaves shall be in an upright position. 
Then draw more dirt up about the row. 
A plow may be used for this purpose. 
But the blanching process is completed 
only when the soil is taken from be
tween the rows and banked up to the 
top of the plants on each side. 

Management of Swine. 
How can we best manage our present 

crop of hogs during spring and early 
summer, and how can we get the earliest 
green feed for them, as corn is scarce 
and dear ? 

ANS.—Hogs which have been winter
ed, will not only live, but thrive on 
grass or clover pasture. They c?n be 
kept along on such pasture without 
other food until spring grain is ripe. 
Peas are the best feed for hogs, and 
these will bo ready in about 2^ months 
after sowing. Barley is next best of the 
spring grains, and will mature sooner 
than tho peas. Early sweet corn can be 
utilized to good advantage, to be followed 
by later varieties, and fed stalks and 
all, and the hogs will eat it with great 
relish. There are more fattening prop
erties in sweet corn-stalks than most 
people suppose. With the above aux
iliaries hogs may be kept growing 
through tho summer, and be fattened 
without any corn. Young pigs, how
ever, will require something more 
than pasture. Wheat middlings, or 
ground oats with the hulls sifted out, 
and slightly fermented, will make the 
best kind of food for pigs. The hulls 
of the oats are excellent for the calves 
or cows. If sows are suckling pigs, 
they will require additional food until 
the peas or barley are ready for ' them. 
The hogs may be turned into the peas,' 
and thus harvesting and grinding will, 
be unnecessary. Wheat might take the 
place of corn, and if ground entire in 
small quantities it Avill be ecxellent food 
for swine.—Rural New Yorker. ! 

When to Sow Clover. 

I see an inquiry in your paper as to, 
the time to sow clover seed. I was glad 
to see some one raise the discussion on 
clover. I will give my experience of. 
forty years, and what I have gathered, 
from others I have talked with. My 
facilities for knowing have been some
what better than those of most farmers, 
as I have been selling a seed sower for 
the last ten years. From what I can 
gather, about the 15th of April is the 
best time, if the season is favorable; if; 
not, sow later, when the ground is dry; 
and cracked, and before a rain. I don't 
sow on a snow or in the moon, but on 
the ground when out of the way of frost. 
By this plan a man won't miss getting 
a stand more than once in five or seyeni 
years, but if he sows early and the Seed* 
germinates he is a goner.—Indiana 
Farmer. 

Caution in Begardta Seed-corn. 
D. S., Ionia County, Mich., writes 

"For 15 years there has not been a sea 
son so bad for, ripening corn as that of. 
1883. It is estimated that 150,000 bush
els of seed-corn will be needed in the 
State of Wisconsin alone, owing to the 
failure of the corn to ripen. Similar 
conditions prevail in all corn-growing 
states, and probably not one farmer in 
fifty has saved corn thajt k fit for seed| 
Every one slibuld to-day test his seea-
corn by placing several average samples 
betweqgi folds,of m^tene^^tjlBifeaftnd 
if it dofes not gernlinale then Ioa 

ZmSS&ffi&ESBT*" 
lars of loss to the farmers and. 
to the country.; y Look sharp, 
corn olsthe best varieties which ripendu 
in 1888. - So far tjr-I can l$&mther6jras 
only bne variety that- rft ~ ' 

Why Apprentices are Scarce. 
^^A>«entemporai!y writei saygit iaprifflT 
cijpally beQause ^f the conceit of weak 
and foolish parents who could not. think 
of allowing their boj» 4p«oal their hand A 
With manual labor Or ifc^rhish.^eiir pedi
gree by associating -with e&mnon work-

him^with all tkelMpterious'd^aiLla of 
instinct to learn a^^^bftt he was 
prevented from doing so by his parents, 
who preferred to see him filling the 
more important and dignified -position 
of clerk, often working'fifteen .hours a 
day for $15 per month, and sometimes 
yielding to the small temptation to leaye 
unpaid his tailor's and wa^0%w0mai»s 
bills. Or, if he escaped tl}* clerkship, 
he was almost sure talje; lo&nd afoong 
the luckless ninety-and-nine profession
al men who stand off and 
eye with green envy the 
one in the round hundred who has 
made a success. It is not the lack of 
attention to the new workman that is 
lowering the standard in mechanical 
trades, but the folly?of parents in clos
ing the doors of the tradesjih the face 
of their sons, and in the absence of 
good material we gat bad. It is very 
often the case that we get hold of a boy 
who has f3w or no qualifications, natural 
or acquired, for a trade,, but he can 
probably make more money at that than 
at common labor, and, as we can get no 
better, we have to do the best we can. 
There is ho doubt we are getting poor
er subjects every year for apprentices 
for this very reason. But we can reach 
a point so low that it is impossible to 
get any lower, and I beheve we have 
about reached that point in some lines 
of business. Some parents, and boys 
too, are at last getting their eyes opened. 
They are learning that they cannot 
plant dudes and raise men. Many 
bubbles have been pricked, and 
much gilding has worn through. La
bor is. becoming more dignified, because 
more than ever before it is wedded to 
thought. The manual training-schools 
which are springing up in nearly all of 
our large cities* arc giving instruction 
to many boys whose parents, perhaps, 
would not at first consent to them en
tering the shops. These schools are 
doing a good work in teaching the prin
ciples of trades, in fostering a genuine 
love fer mechanics, and in pointing out 
the way to the special field where the 
young man can labor with the assurance 
of receiving his highest reward. With 
such brightening prospects as tho work 
of the manual training school warrants 
we see no reason for fearing that the 
race of good workmen in any trade will 
soon die out. On the contrary, we be
lieve we will see mechanics increasing 
in numbers and skill from year to year. 
—Scientific American. 

Turk is not prejudioed. He will cheat 
the .other Turk as readily as he will a 
foreigner. But it is in the politicians 
and judges that the perfection of cor
ruption is to be found. When these 
classes cannot beg you to bribe them 
they bulldoze you into making them a 
present. So far has this corruption 
progressed in the civil service that it is 
a common thing for^a hard-working 
farmer or thrifty merchant to be arrest
ed for treason merely in order to give 
the officers a pretext for dividing his 
property among them under the confis
cation law. 
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In the Lagoons of the Congo. 
"A rustling in the vegetation, and a 

large varanus lizard slips into the water 
or on some trampled bank a crocodile 
lies asleep in the warm sun, with a fixed 
smirk hanging about his grim muzzle. 
These lagoons are places that are seeth 
ing with life—life that is ever stirring, 
striving and active—and when you sud
denly arrive, slipping and splashing in 
the watery footholds, the sudden si
lence that greets you is the frightened, 
expectant hush of a thousand apprehen
sive creatures. Beyond the lagoons and 
this strip of mud and water rises an al
most impenetrable barrier of for
est, nearly impossible to pass by 
land, but which is fortunately pierced 
by many little arms or natural canals 
of the congo, that intersect it and pen
etrate to the firm, dry land beyond. 
As yon paddle gently ia a native 
canoe through the watery valleys of the 
vegetable Yenice, the majestic trees, 
firmly interlaced above and overarch
ing the canal, shrouding all in pale-
green gloom, the glympses and vistas 
through the forest that you get reveal 
many beautiful forms of bird and insect 
life. Barbets, with red forehead and 
large, notched bills, are sittiug in stu
pid meditation on the twigs, giving a 
harsh and mechanical squeak, if tho too 
near approach of the canoe disturbs 
their reverie. Little African wood
peckers are creeping up the branches, 
deftly turning round towards the un
seen side when they observe you; large, 
green mantises, or 'praying insects,' 
are chasing small flies with their great, 
pouncing forelegs, and every now and 
then a blue roller-bird snaps up a man
tis, in spite of its wonderful assimila
tion to its leafy souiTouiidings. Farth
er into the forest, thejcanal, a blind 
alley of water, stops, the soil be
comes solid and well raised, and a 
native path is discernible, leading 
through the now more park-like and 
formal clumps of forest to a distant vil
lage, whence the crowing of cocks and 
the occasional shouts of the inhabitants 
can be heard. But the birds do not lessen 
because we are approaching the abode 
of men. Out .of the bosky trees little 
troops of black and white hornbills sud
denly start, and flap their loose, irreg
ular flight to another refuge. Violet 
plantain-eaters gleam out in their beau
ty from time to time; golden cuckoos, 
yellow-vented bulbuls, green fruit pig
eons, gray parrots, parrots that are 
gray and blue and yellow-.shr/Uldered, 
green love-birds, a multitude of little 
wax-bills, a medley of diverse and 
beautiful birds, enliven this walk 
through the forest, along the black, 
peat path, with their loud cries, their 
lovely plumage and their rapid move
ments."—From H. H. Johnston's book 
on the Congo. 

The' Infernal Machine. 
The infernal machine can hardly be 

called anew invention. The explosive 
force of gunpowder was too destructive 
an agent to escape the notice of the 
disaffected. The shell no doubt sug
gested the Orsini bomb. It was de
structive, but it was bulky. No man could 
cany many of them about liis person. 
It was effective against individuals, but 
powerless against society. Against the 
weapons of organized governments it 
was as .impotent as the k^ife- ...SheiUs 
thfbwn by liand were na match" lor 
shells thrown froih cannon'. Conse
quently, while Orsini bombs have bee® 
used with fatal effect against individuals 
they have never faced the organized 
forces of society, and have had no effect 
apon the problems of war. But science 
has been busy with explosives since Or-
sini's day. It has concocted com
pounds which develop ten times 
the destructive force of gunpow
der; it has put into human hands the 
very thunderbolts of Jove. They can 
be carried in quantities about the per
son-; they cafir bo; thrftfvu^y^imSPr 
with a sling. Nicety of aim is unneces
sary." Whatever thdy strike they pvil-
verize, and kill all within aj^ertiin ra
dius. Tlieycan be manufactured cheap
ly, secretly and readily, Any manufac
turer of bad smells in the basement of 
a soap factory can turn out more means 
of destruction in a day than Krupp 
could in a century. Nay, the work 
could be done in any back kitchen. If 
thedevildelights ifa the liorrors of war, 
he must be in ecstasies over these new 
inventions.' They introduce us- to a 
warlike outfit, cheap and easily manu
factured, which every one can own and 
every one can use. Is it likely that the 
block upon the game of rebellion will 
be continued long'/' Are the guardians 
of society justified in ignoring the fact ? 
-pllie Ignited.{Service.- : - ?ff 

The Lax Morality of Turkey. 
* 8an EraiaoiscG GttroMclft sbysi 

iy peopleJtm the .kac4^«f- 4h& earth 
have an easier, moreelastic code of mor
als than the Turks, thfey-haver flot* been; 
discovered .to date., ?,N,ogling ih better 
known the worid over than tha^'fevfry 

Compressed Paragraphs. 
A Chicago paper says: "The follow

ing illustrates the career of a great 
showman, 1870, unknown; 1872, a man 
named Haverly; 1874, Jack Haverly; 
1876, Mr. John H. Haverly ; 1878, Man
ager Haverly; 1880, Colonel J, H. Hav
erly ; 1880, Gen. J. H. Haverly; 1884, 
Jack Haverly." 

Dr. Miller who made the examination 
of Guiteau's brain, has been devoting 
considerable attention to the effect of 
different professions on longevity. His 
conclusion is that the average life of 
business men is fifty years in this coun
try and sixty in England, statesmen 
seventy-two in England to seventy here, 
English chief justices sixty-eight, Amer
icans, sixty. The Americans, in his 
opinion, are too active and not regular 
enough in their habits. 

A Boston man writes of doctors who 
advertise: "Many such advertisers are 
specialists, and on old physician frankly 
tells me that as the practice of medicine 
is all 'an experiment,' the 'regulars' al
ways use the goods which these special
ists have proven to be eflicacious. They 
spend years studying the eye, ear or 

• some other part of the body, and con-
. sequently know more about it than a 
j doctor with a general practice, who con
sults old books and. is not progressive." 

Tho City of Mexico possesses many 
delights for the northern visitor, but 
there is one drawback mentioned by a 
correspondent which is rarely' referred 
to. He says: "For the first two days 
I was a little troubled for breath on 
this lofty plateau ('2,000 feet higher than 
the top of Mount Washington), and my 
lips were dry and my throat parched; 
but my lungs have now become accus
tomed to the rarified air, and by taking 
outdoor exercise only in the morning 
and evening and drinking a little claret 
and a good deal less water, I succeed in 
being very comfortable." 

A scientific physician says: "In the 
morning there is an acrid state of the 
secretions, and nothing is so well calcu
lated to correct it as peaches, apples, 
etc. The small seed fruits, such as figs, 
blackberries, raspberries and strawber
ries, may be classed among the best 
fruits and medicines. The sugar in 
them is nutritious, the acid purifying 
and the seeds lazative. We should look 
more to our gardens for our medicines 
and less to our drug stores." 

It is not fair to charge workingmen 
with being low in their tastes or with 
preferring the saloon, and the beer-hall, 
and the tavern, until they have had the 
oppotunity to educate themselves. The 
success of the workingmen's Sunday 
concerts in New York ought to be the 
starting point for similar efforts in other 
cities, and it only needs a trifling gen
erosity on the part of our wealthy men 
to repeat the success. The rich have 
their Sunday service in churches to 
wliich the poor cannot afford to go. 
Let the poor have their service also, and 
what better service can they have than 
good music on the only day of rest they 
have ?—Chicago Tribune. 

The origin of attar of roses is said to 
have been this: To please a voluptu
ous monarch his favorite sultana caused 
his bath in the palace garden to be filled 
to the brim with rose water. The ac
tion of the sun soon concentrated the 
oily particles floating on the surface, 
and the attendant, supposing the water 
to have become corrupt, began to skim 
it for the purpose of taking off the oil. 
The globules burst under the process, 
and emitted such a delightful odor that 
the idea of preparing this beautiful per
fume was at once suggested. 
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Personal Gossip. 
Grant smokes a medium-strength ci

gar, which he imports from Cuba. He 
talks while smoking, never lets a cigar 
go out, and smokes the stub on a wood
en toothpick. Sherman smokes nerv
ously, and is always relighting his cigar. 
Sheridan enjoys a quiet smoke, but 
can't do anything else while he is smok
ing. Butler rarely lights a cigar, but 
carries the wrong end in his mouth. 
Logan smokes only at long intervals, 
but when he smokes at all, it is inces
santly. 

It is well to be posted in the French 
names of some of the brand new shades 
which fashion has introduced; "Gris" 
is a steeleydrab shade. "Sliauvette," 
a shade of drab beige. "Armande," a 
delicate salmon yellow. "Isard," an 
ashes of rose or pinkish, beige shade. 
"Champignon" is a yellowish soft drab, 
or, as its name suggests, a mushroom 
shade. 

Judge Dickey, of the Illinois Supreme 
Court, shed tears when on the Shiloh 
battlefield a few days ago. Ho told the 
three hundred Union veterans around 
him how the husband of his daughter 
General Wallace, was killed near the 
spot then under foot. During the bat
tle Mrs. Wallace, approaching to join 
her husband, met a messenger, who 
told her of the General's fall. 

At a station in Montana the other 
day a Boston girl stuck her head out of 
a Northern Pacific car and exclaimed: 
"The bewildering womance which 
cwowns this twanscendental scenewy 
with such indescwibable facination and 
tinges its evewy featuh with such over-
pow'ing interest quite bweaks me up!" 
And a number of members of the local 
vigilance committee standing on the 
platform look grimly into each other's 
faces and muttered, ' 'Oh, if it was only 
a man." 

The Montreal (Can.) Witness says: 
"Among other worthy deeds, the late 
Joseph Mackay left $10,000 for a Pro 
fessorsliip in Montreal Presbyterian 
College. His surviving bryther, Ed
ward, supplemented this by a gift of 
$40,000 and called the professorship af
ter his brother. At his death the late 
Edward Mackay left $10,000 to found a 
chair inrthe TSoltege.. Now his three 
nephews^ave jaddld^ $40,000, and call 
the professorship *aifter their uncle.f 

"The Indian girl of Eureka, Nev.," 
says the San Francisco Chronicle, "who 
had been given all the benefits of civil
ization, including dresses of the latest 
style, and who recently cast them aside 
and went to live in a wickiup with a 
Piute buck, has repented of her passion 
for savage life. Recently, after drink
ing bad whiskey all night, he arose in 
the morning and began to beat and kick 
her. She escaped to town and has once 
more donned the garb of civilization. 
Perhaps it would be a good thing to 
send her east as a lecturer on the beau
ties of savage life. ' 

The present wife of the emperor- Of 
G^fmahy -was not his first choice.. The 
lady whom he wanted to marry was the 
Princess Elizabeth Radziwill. ' The lat
ter returned his love to the highest de
gree, , but she was ., much tbo nobler, 
minded to accept the sacrifice of 
hand, and, in a last interview, with the 
pyince, she besought him to releaseher. 
She went into a nunnery, and Wilhelm 
wadded Jlugtista, but' their married life 
was not for many years a Very happy 
oi& Itotady' shu& the different at-
temptp on the emperor's Xife^hat -their 
tela™ki^'h£^e bdMme" wartaer, and on' 
these, > the emptess always" 
sri&tjtiiiaiV honrs daily near - the. bed-, ODEOFBGRFOGFRYID,. 

>. JOL 

Oosslp About the Millionaire Dentist ol 
• -Paris. • 

So Charles Howard, the millionaire 
rf Vermont is to leavo $l,000,000 to his 
uiece, Mrs. JSvans, the wife of the rich 
Parisian dentist. Truly the Bible say
ing h°lds good, "to him that hath shall 
it be given." '' ' ! 

Evans'is already several times a mil
lionaire, and this will be a qretty addi
tion to his fortune, which is increasing 
at the rate of hundreds of thousands 
yearly. It is generally supposed that 
he made the most of his fortune filling 
teeth. But this is a mistake, as the fol
lowing talk with one of the oldest den
tists in the United States, a man who 
was years ago connected with one of the 
imperial courts of Europe, will show: 

"Dr. Evans," said the gentleman, 
was born in Lancaster county, 'Peun., 
and he started, life as a jeweler's appren
tice in Lancaster, the same town in 
which Buchanan began life as a young 
lawyer. After learning the jewelry 
trade he went to Philadelphia and there 
in some way got into dentistry. Before 
he knew much about it he took a notion 
to go to Europe, and got letters from 
the College of Dentistry at Baltimore to 
Brewster, who was then the leading 
American dentist in Paris. Evans was a 
money making fellow and very plausi 
ble. When he called on Brewster, 
Brewster saw he was bound to make his 
way anyhow, and fearing if he did not 
employ him Evans would hurt his trade, 
he entered into a partnership with him, 
The conditions of the contract'were that 
Evans should work for Brewster three 
years at a nominal salary, and at the 
close of that time Brewster should go 
out of the practice and leave it to Evans, 
pnd he was bound thereafter not to 
Aractice within three leagues of Paris, 
wfterwards he found that Evans was 
aorkmg entirely for himself and not at 
all for him. He would spend hours on 
a filling, making it shine and finishing 
it up beautifully at the>expence of the 
office. Then Brewster tried to break 
the contract, Evans fought hun in the 
pourts and beat him. And Brewster 
was thus crowded out of Paris. 

"When did Evans become Court den
tist?" 

"I don't know tho time. He says, I 
understand, that he was filling Euge
nie's teeth when Louis Napoleon came 
to his office for some dental Avork, and 
that here th9 two met. and from that 
meeting afterward sprang their mar
riage. Napoleon owed much to Evans 
in many ways. You know he saved the 
life of Eugenie one night as she left the 
,Grand Opera House, and an attempt 
was made to assassinate Napoleon by 
throwing hand-grenades. He afterward 
aided Eugenie in escaping to England 
and went with her in 1870. At this 
time everyone else had deserted the Em
press, and she fled to Dr. Evan's house. 
The doctor's wife was at the seashore, 
and Eugenie, dressed in Mrs. Evan's 
clothing, was passed off by Evans as his 
wife, and driven in his own carriage to 
the Norman coast. Thence they got a 
boat to England. 

"Dr. Evans,"this gentleman went on, 
"is worth several millions, and he has 
a grand palace in Paris. His offico 
practice in the Hue de la Paix nets him 
probably $60,000 a year, but this is not 
how he has made the most of his money. 
When Napoleon was President of the 
Republic he was quite poor. He died 
very wealthy, and much of his money 
was made through Evans. Napoleon 
knew what action was going to be taken 
on public matters, and he also knew 
how this would affect stocks. If he 
could use his information in buying and 
selling he could make large sums easily. 
But it would not do for Napoleon to be 
connected with a broker. There must 
be some trusty go-between, added to a 
Eafe banker. Evans, I am told by good 
authority, was the go-between, and 
his position as dentist enabled him 
to do it to the best of his advantage. 
He had access to Napoleon at all hours, 
and he was the only one who could take 
precedence over the Cabinet and every 
pne else. He attended him at his toilet 
at 8 o'clock in the morning, and was on 
as close terms with Eugenie as "with 
Louis Napoleon. 

"One day Eugenie said to him: 'Dr. 
Evans, at 11 o'clock to-morrow an order 
will be issued withdrawing the French 
troops from Rome.' Evans at once 
went to the broker and invested in cer
tain securities which he knew would be 
affected. At 12 tho next day, after the 
order was issued, these securities went 
up like a shot, and Evans made $60,000. 
Of course, Eugenie came in for her 
share for her pin money. 

Dr. Evans," continued this gentle
man, occupied this position during all 
that time when Baron Haussmann was 
improving Paris, and he and Napoleon 
made great sums in speculating on the 
advances in property to arise from the 
changes. When the avenue de l'lmper-
atrice was to be laid out, Napoleon, 
taking down a drawing, showed Evans 
certain property and told him to buy it. 
Evans did so and this in a few days af
ter was worth from thirty to fifty times 
the amount Evans paid for it. I sup
pose that he and the Emperor afterward 
divided the profits. 

"But Dr. Evans' practice alone 
amounts to a great deal. He has deal
ings with many of the courts of Europe, 
and though I do not consider him a 
good dentist, still he has that reputation, 
and makes a great deal of money. When 
Napoleon was on the throne it is thought 
he acted as Napoleon's diplomatic 
agent in a quiet way on the pretense of 
his trade. Going, for instance to Rus
sia, the rest of the world wondered what 
Lotus Napoleon and the Czar was up to 
He received from the sovereigns in 
Europe diamonds, jewelry and pictures 
for the work he did them, and his house 
is filled with beautiful things which 
came from his practice.—Washington 
Corr. Cleveland Leader. 

Why the Marriage Did Not Take 
Place. 

What is said to be the true story of 
the postponement of the wedding of 
Hugh J. Jewett's daughter Julia and 
the subsequent breaking of the engage
ment with young McCormack of the 
great mower and reaper concern at Chi
cago, is just beginning to be talked 
about at the clubs in New York. The 
wedding was to have taken place some 
three or four months ago. McCormack 
came on three weeks before the day set. 
In that time he managed to so offend 
his affianced's sense of propriety by 
boasts of his wealth and other similar 
gaucheries that he became actually of
fensive to her. She told her Sister she 
would never forgive herself if she mar
ried him. Her father was absent from 
home, but her brothers insisted that if 
would disgrace the family for her at that 
late day to throw McCormack over,and 
won her reluctant consent to let the 
ceremony take place Mr. Jewett got 
home on Saturday night before the 
Wednesday set for the wedding. When 
he learned of the change of his daugh
ter's affection he said there was only one 
rule by which he should be guided.. It 
she did not love the man she should 
Dot marry him. As for any disgrace 
involved in acting Under such a rule, he, 
as the head of the family, was prepared 
to meet it. It is Baid the boys felt 
rather cut up at their fathers decision, 
as they had hoped much from the union 
of two such prominent families. But 
everybody whose opinion is worth hav
ing commends Mr. Jewett's action. 

Mr. J. M. Langston, the American 
Minister at Port au Prince, has demand
ed of the Haytian Government the pay
ment of $400,000 as an indemnity for 
the American losses on account of the 
riots last September. The German 
claims for the same cause amount to 
1500,000. The French clainw reach an 
equal sum, and the English claims are 
1250,000. The Haytutn Government 
las put" into circulation am. additional 
51,000,000 of paper money. The nnm» 
>er of persons killed during the revolu-
ienis officially declared to have been 

A Great OamMsr ralled. 
New York (Special: -On * put for 2,000 

Western Union and small puts on Erie, James 
It Keene failed to respond, and with that fail-
ore aqnotpic^d to the street that be had reached 
the bottom of the splendid fortune which a few 
ye^ ago was the wonder and admiration of 
specfilators. * It for 'some time had been sus-

Eected that Keene was in a Btrait,-but pluck 
ept him up, and until lately he thoughthe 

vyould pull through. Very little was held 
aginst hun by brokers, bat he has privileges 
out of which havo come heavy losses. He paid 
out recently to holders of his stocks <175,000. 
The failure was for but $14,000. 

Tlie following statement was issued for pub
lication : 

After paying out millions of dollars in cash 
during the last few months, in my efforts to 
protect my privileges in the falling market, I 
have finally determined to call a halt in 
the interests of those with whom I have busi
ness. JAMBS R. KEENE. 

Keene's career has been wonderful. He 
made his foi*tune in silver speculation in San 
Francisco. He was a bull in Crown Point from 
$10 to $2,700, and a bear all the way down. It 
is estimated that his winnings there were from 
three to live millions. Coming here in 1879, 
entered the market as a bull and was credited 
in two years with having added to his fortune 
$7,000,000. Meanwhile he had won a reputa
tion as being one of the pluckiest operators 
ever on the street. Everything he-touched 
during his success turned to money, and quite 
early m his Wall street experience he worsted 
Mr. Gould It is curious that the remarkable 
drop in Gould's Western Union recently was 
the direct cause of Keene's failure. Luck 
turned against him in 1881. He lost on wheat 
at Chicago and had a fight with tho Standard 
Oil company, which cost him an immense sum. 
Then some of his speculations turned on him. 
He fought pluckily but could not resist the 
tide. Ho has paid out within two years millions 
of dollars on privilege accounts. 

^ 
In Msmory of Judge Kidder. 

Sioux Falls.—At a meeting of members of 
the bar of Minnehaha county and officers of 
the general term of the district court, on the 
1st inst., a committee, consisting of E. Parli-
man, William A. Wilkes, H. H. Kieth, T. S. 
Free and F. L. Boyce, was appointed to pre-
paro resolutions on the death of the late Hon. 
Jefferson P. Kidder, judge of the Fourth ju
dicial district. This committee, at a meeting 
recently, reported the following, which was 
adoptod and ordered entered in the court 
record: 

Resolved, That the supremo court of this ter
ritory, the district court of tho Fourth judicial 
district, the bar, and people of this territory 
have sustained in the death of the Hon. Jeffer
son P. Kiddor, the loss of an honorable and 
upright judge. That his long judicial career 
in this territory has been marked by great in
dustry, high abilities, and incorruptible integ
rity, and in tho termination of his long public 
career, universal regret is folt and unusual 
sympathy extended. 

Resolved, That in this slight tribute to his 
memory we can but inadequately express the 
loss sustained by his death. That his life and 
labors, characterized as they were by honor, 
industry and the fullest integrity, are left for 
the future, and Btand as an encouragement to 
those of us who survive him, showing that suc
cess in life depends more upon integrity and 
good faith than upon more brilliant accom
plishments. 

God's Poor Cremated. 
The county house of Van Buren county, 

Michigan, located noar Hartford, thirty miles 
west of Kalamazoo was burned to the ground 
ot 2 o'clock Wednesday morning, and fourteen 
inmates perished in the flames, being as fol
lows : 

James Johnson, an old sailor, eighty-eight 
years old; Kenry Baker, half mute, aged forty; 
Benjamin Bogardus, aged forty-six; old man 
named Sawyer, insane, lately removed from 
Kalamazoo; Sargens, over seventy years; Fred 
Echenberger, eleptic, aged seventeen; Myers, 
over seventy; Peter Balden, Deborah Gravatt, 
over seventy: Mrs. Curtis, insane; Caroline 
Shearer, aged thirty-five; Caroline Lang, aged 
thirty; Mrs. Wilson and her daughter aged ten. 
The building was of frame, and burned very 
rapidly. The above were all in one wing. Most 
of them were smothored in their bods, but sev
eral were found together. Only one body was 
found recognizable. All that could be found 
of the others was put into one box the size of 
an ordinary coffin box. The first known of the 
fire was tho cries of tho paupers. The building 
contained forty-five paupers. Tho remaining 
of thirtyTono all escaped, also all the hired 
help. Loss, $15,000; insured. 

Ella Wlieeler Married. 
Milwaukee Special: The greatest and most 

genuine social surprise of the soason was the 
announcement recently that Ella Wheeler was 
married to a wealthy young manufacturer from 
Connecticut. The marriage was a very quiet 
affair, and took place at tho home of CoL H. S. 
Benjamin, at Prospect avenue, where- Miss 
Wheeler has been visiting for several weeks. 
The bridegroom is R. ML Wilcox, one of a heavy 
firm of silverware manufacturers. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilcox started for the East. A magnifi
cent home awaits them at Meridian, Conn. 
The first acquaintance and courtship have been 
very romantic, and Wisconsin's poetess leaves 
her old home and friends followed by thou
sands of wishes for her future happiness and 
prosperity. 

Miss Wheeler was born in 1851, at Windsor, 
Dane county, Wis., where she has since lived 
with her parents. At the age of twelve years 
she began writing poetry, and became one of 
the most prolific versifiors in the country. She 
has published three volumes of miscellaneous 
poems, viz.: "Shells," "Maurine and Other po
ems," and "Poems of Passion." The last work 
appeared last year, and some of the pieces it 
comprises havo been sharply criticised on tho 
gronnd that their nature was too ardent for a 
young unmarried woman to give to the world, 
Miss Wheeler, it was lately given out, is en
gaged upon a volume of religious poems. 

Death of a Prominent Badger. 
O. M. Conover, LL. D., court reporter of the 

Wisconsin supreme court, died very suddenly 
and unexpectedly in London, England, at 1 
o'clock Wednesday morning, the 30th, of heart 
disease, aged fifty-nine years. Eighteen 
months ago he was married, for the second, 
time to Miss Sarah Dean, sister of Gen. Lucius 
Fairohild, since which time he bad been taking 
an extended bridal tour in Europe. 
Mr. Conover was bom at Dayton, Ohio, and 
graduated at Princeton college, both from the 
classical and theological departments. He 
went to Wisconsin in 185S, preached, practiced 
law, and edited a literary magazine, and from 
185'i to 1858 was professor of anciont langua
ges and literature in the state university, at 
Madison, resigning that position to 
practice law. In 1876 he was appointed court 
reporter. Ho leaves three children who live 
in Madison, one son being a professor ol engin
eering in tho university, and another practic
ing law, while a daughter is matron of ladies' 
liall at the university. 

Royjl XTuptials at Darmstadt. 
Tho marriage of Princess Victoria of HesBe 

to Prince Louis of Battenburg took place Wed
nesday. The streets were profusely decorated 
with flags and thronged wtth sight-seers. Af
ter the performance of the civil marriage the 
bride was led to the palace chapel by her grand
mother, tho mother of Grand Duke Louis. 
They were followed by a procession composed 
of royal guests, Queen Victoria leading, fol
lowed by the prince and princess of Wales, the 
Princess Beatrice, Prince William of Prussia, 
and Prince Alexander of Bulgaria, brother of 
the bridegroom. In the procession the 
bride and bridegroom walked 
between the princesses of Battenberg. _ When 
the bride and bridgroom exchanged rings at 
the alter, a salute of thirty-six guns was fired. 
Queen Victoria stood during the choral portion 
of the services. At the conclusion of the cere
mony she embraced the couple. The bride 
wore the veil of her mother, the late Princess 
Alice. All the guests, except Queen Victoria, 
attended the banquet in the evening. The on
ly toast drauk was to the health of the newly-
wedded pair. The couple afterward started 
for Jugenheim amid the plaudits of throngs of 
people. The streets were Beautifully illuminat
ed in the evening. 

3. J. Knox's Successor. 
Mr. Henry W. Cannon of Stillwater, Mina, 

has been nominated as Mr. Knox's successor, 
and will be confirmed without opposition. Mr 
John Jay Knox remained at the desk of tho 
controller of the currency, which he has occu
pied for twelve years, and then took the train 
for New York to assume the presidency of the 
Bank of tho Republic " in that city. 
There was no formality about his leave, but he 
worked at the business before him until the 
hour came for him to take the train. He will 
be dined by the bankers of Boston Monday, 
but does not expect to return to Washington 
until the latter part of June. 

A 3San 
or woman with a weak stomach is not in good 
health. Weak stomachs lead to'weak nerves, 
or what are known as the "fidgets," debility, 
melancholy, and various other ills. Many per
sons are not aware of it, or, if they are, say to 
themselves: "Oh, well, let the stomach brace 
up of its own accord; I guess I'll weather it" 
By neglecting to care for their stomachs peo
ple make a great mistake; the gastric 
pit is one of the most honest and 
faithful organs of the body and deserves the 
best of treatment. To you who feel in need of 
a good medicine for the stomach we take.pleas-
urc in recommending Burdock Blood Bitters, 
calculated especially as a cure for dyspepsia 
and indigestion, and sure also to do excellent 
service in correcting and toning the secretary 
organs—the liver and the kidneys. Did we 
havemore space we would here insert a few of 
the many letters on the desk before us compli
mentary to Burdock Blood Bitters—letters from 
people cured of dyspepsia, debility,billiousness, 
jaundice, sick headache, and in several instan
ces of scrofula, through the use of this prepar
ation. Burdock Blood Bitters are very pleas
ant to the taste, economical, safe, and quick 
to benefit W. E. Glifford, pastor M. E.' church, 
Bothwell, Ont, a gentleman of large intelli
gence, and whose opinion is well worthy of our 
consideration, says: "About two years ago I 
was attacked with dyspepsia in a very bad 

Sty system ran down, sleep forsook me, 
as and palpitation of the hi 

form, 
dizziness leart set in, 
and I grew nervous, irritable aixd despondent, 
until life became a ceaseless round of horrors. 
Induced to try Burdock Blood Bitters, and af
ter fairing three bottles feel entirely cured—in 
fact, lilffl a new man. I consider Burdock 
Blood Bittdb the best family medicine now be
fore the country for dysyepsia, liver complaint, 
eta Thqr cnred me." * * 

The following Bepublican national delegates, 
wen chosen Wednesday; Second WestVirginia, 
JL C. Sherr »nd Lunar>CL. Powell; Blain. 
Third Nebraska, Charles P. Mathisonand John 
& McCall; nninstruoted, %ut the contention 

A WretohadZowan'sDasd. 
A special gives the details of. a horrible crime 

nearBoland Tuesday night Edward Thomp
son a young NdrWeigui; went home intoxicated 
and tried to shoot his wife.' He was prevented 
by his wife's sister, who succeeded in getting 
the revolver. The wife got out of doors ana 
started for a neighbors, when he pnrsued her 
with an axe. Overtaking her, he felled her to 
the ground and repeated the blow four times, 
each blow indenting and fracturing 
the skull. Supposing her dead he ran away. 
Her sister called for help and the wife was 
found in a comatose state. Surgeons worked 
for hours extracting pieces of skull and reliev
ing the pressure from the brain. It is thought 
she has a slight chance of recovery. A search 
for Thompson showed that he Sad plunged 
head first m a deep well and thus ended his ex
istence. He was dissipated and had made his 
wife's life unhappy ever since their marriage. 

125 Tears Old. 
Messrs. Francis Newbery & Son, London, 

England, established for i25 years, write: 
As a testimonial from one of the oldest drug-
houses in Great Britain, respecting your 
household remedy, will no doubt be of interest 
to you, we are pleased to make the statement 
that we have soKl St Jacobs Oil with satisfac
tion to the public, for several years' and that 
owing to the extraordinary merits of the article, 
the demand is continually increasing, and that 
we have heard of many favorable reports re
garding its great virtue as a pain- curing 
remedy. ^ 

Murder in a Kansas Bank. 
A courier brings news of a daring attempt to 

rob the Medicine Valley bank of Medicine 
Lodge, thirty-five miles west of Harper, Kan
sas, in which the cashier was killed and the 
president fatally wounded. On Wednesday, 
the 30th, four men, amed with Winchester 
rifies and revolvers rode up to the bank. Two 
remained with the horses, while the others en
tered demanding money. E. W. Payne, presi
dent, and George G. expert cashier were in 
the bank. They refused to comply with the 
result above stated. The city marshal just 
then appeared and opened fire on the men. 
Outside citizens gathered rapidly, and the rob
bers, seeing the game was up, quickly mount
ed and galloped away without having secured! 
booty. Within ten minutes thirty i$en were 
in hot pursuit, and the chances are that tto 
robbers will be captured and summarily de9.lt 
with. No clue to tneir identitv. 

An Invaluable Remedy.—None except those 
who have suffered all the horrors of Dyspepsia, 
can fully appreciate the value and efficacy of 
Perry Davis' Pain Killer, a sovereign remedy 
for this distressing disease in all its fonms is 
used internally and externally, test its virtues. 

Iam cured of Catarrh and deaf neap by Ely's 
Cream Balm. My Aunt was deaf in one ear. 
After using the Balm a few times her hearing 
was restored, F. D. MOBSE, Insurance Broker, 
Elizabeth, N. J. Not a liquid or snuff. 

We recommend Ely's Cream. Balm where a 
cure for Catarrh is called for, and consider that 
we are doing the public a service by making its 
virtues known to those afflicteid with this loath
some disease, for which it is in most instances a 
perfect cure. PECK BKOS., Druggists, Grand 
Rapids, Mich. (Price 50 cts. See adv.) 

One dozen small bottles of Swift' Specific 
(S. S. S.) cured me sound and well of a bad 
Scrofulous affection which had baffled all 
treatment, including Hot Sprifags. J. H. Raiff, 
Denver, CoL 

Coughs. Brown,s Bronchial* Troches are 
used with advantage to alleviate* Coughs, Sore 
Throat, and Bronchial Affectioits. Sold only 
in boxes. 

Solid men admire tho beautiful, aad this ac
counts for the thousands of bottSps of Carbo-
line, tho deodorized petroleum h:lir renewer, 
which have been sold yearly since nts invention 
by Messrs. Kennedy & Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Swift's Speciffc (S. 8. S.) has cured me of a 
long-standing case of Eczema, which has re
sisted all Borts of treatment. Rev. W. J. 
Robinson, N. Ga. Conference. 

Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator has a repu
tation equal to any medicine in the world. 

Gen. Raum has invited Charles Eldredge, 
who was the first man dismissed by Commis
sioner Evans, to become his law partner. 

Well's May Apple (Liver) Pills, 10c. 
"ROUGH ON DENTIST" Tooth Powder, 15c. 
The "Rough on Tooth" Powder, elegant 15c. 

_ Beware of the incipient stages of consump
tion. Take Piso's cure in time. 

A water spout burst over Hutchins' Station, 
on the Texas Central railroad. Water was ten 
feet deep on level ground. 

"Rough on Rats," clears out Rats, Mice. 15c. 
Mother Swan's Worm Syrup, tasteless. 25c. 
"Rough on Coughs" Troches, 15c; liquid 50c. 
For Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Depression of 

Spirits and General Debilitv, in tlieir various forms; 
»l*o as a preventive vrainst Fever and Ague, sod 
other Intermittent Fersrs, the "Ferro-Pliosphor-
atcd Elixir of Calisaya," made by Caswell, Hazard 
k Co., New York, and sold by all Druggists, is tha 
best tonio; and for patients recovering from Fsvef 
or other sicknass, it has DO equal. 

The business portion of the town of Reming
ton, Ind., was almost totally destroyed by fire. 

"Buchu-paiba," Great Kidney and Urinary Cure. $1 
"Bough on Corns," for Corns, Warts, Bunions. 15o 
Wells' Health Renewer cures Dyspepsia, Impotence 

"I owe my 

Restoration 

to Health 

and Beauty 

to the 

a CUTICURA 

AREMEDIES» 
* Testimonial of a 

Boston lady. 

f DISFIGURING Humors, Humiliating Eruptions 
1/ Itoliin# Tortures, Scrofula, Salt Klieum and In
fantile Humors, cured by tlic CUTIUTTRA REMEDIES. 

C'UTienitA HESOLVF.NT, the new L>loo<l purifier, 
cleanses the blood and perspiration of impurities and 
poisonous elements, and thus removes the caune. 

CUTICURA, the GREAT Skill Cure, instantly allays 
Itcliinit and Inflammation, clears the Skin and Scalp, 
heals Ulcers and Sores, and restores the Hair. 

CUTIOUIIA SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautifier and 
Toilet Requisite, prepared from COTICUEA, is indis
pensable in treating Skin Diseases, Baby Humors, 
Skin Blemishes, Chapped and Oily Skin. 

CUTICUHA REMEDIES are absolutely pure, and the 
only infallible Blood Purifiers and Skin Beautifiers. 

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50 cents, Soap, 
2,"> ccnts; Resolvent, $1. POTTER DRUG AND CHEMI
CAL Co., BOSTON, MASS. 

Tie Most Popular Medicine Esiast 

Allen's Lung Balsam! 
A RKMEDY THAT WILL CUBE 

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS, 
ASTHMA, CROUP, 

All Diseases of the Throat, Lungs 
and Pulmonary Organs. 

THE LUNG BALSAM 
Has cured Consumption when other remedies 
and phvsicians have failed to effect a cure. 

THE LUNG BALSAM 
Contains no Opium in any form. 

THE LUNG BALSAM 
Is strictly pure and harmless to the most 
delicate person. 

THE LUNG BALSAM 
Is recommended by Physicians, Ministers 
and Nurses. 

THE LUNG BALSAM 
For Croup is a safe and sure Remedy. 
Mothers, try it. 

THE LUNG BALSAM 
Should be used at the first manifestations of 

_ . a Cold or Cough. 

THE LUNG BALSAM 
As an Expectorant has no equal. 

CAUTION.—Be not deceived. Call for 
AXLKN'S Lang Balsam, and take no other. 
^-Directions accompany each bottle. 

J. N. HARRIS & CO. Limited, Cincinnati, 0. 
PROPRIETORS. 

«-SOLD BV ALL MEDICINE DEALERS. 

PATENTS 
Send stamp for our New Book on 
Patents. L. BINGHAM, Patent 

•Lawyer, Washington, D. C. 

o 

The BUYERS' GUIDE is is
sued March and Sept., each 

[year: 216 pages, 8JxllJ 
finches, with over 3,3©0 
illustrations—a whole pio 
ture gallery. Gircs whole

sale prices direct to consumers on all goods 
for personal or family use. Tells how 
to order, and gives exact cost of every
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or have 
fun with. These invaluable books con
tain information gleaned from the mar
kets of the world. We will mail a copy 
Free to any address upon receipt of the 
postage—7 cents. Let us hear from you. 

Respectfully, 
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 

SS7 A »*• W«bMk Atcbm, CUMft, 111. 

CONSUMPTION. 
Xbave a positive remedy far tho above disease; iu 

US* thousands of eases of the trorst kind and of kmc 
eUndlng have been enrsd. Indeed, go strong Is my falta 
in its efflcecy, that I will send TWO B0TTL1K3FREB, to
gether with a VALUABLE TREATISE on thl« disease, to 
SnTsoJXexer. GlvoExpreMsndp o.addres* 

DR. T. A. SLOCUH. 181 Pearl SWVOW TO* 

CATARRH THIS REMEDY 
was discovered by its 
present proprietors, 
and is the result of ex
periments, based npon 
many yean' experi
ence as Pharmacists. 
It is different from 
other preparations 
used for these troub
les; being harmless 
and agreeable; offer
ing in those respects 
a marked contrast to 
the DAXENOSS AND 
HAXMTUX. LIQUIDS, 
nrnm AND CAOTEB-
IZIKO POWDERS. Ap
ply by the finger into 
the nostrils. Bsnd for 

PILLS 
TORPID BOWELS, 

D I S O R D E R E D  L I V E J t ,  
| _J. and MALARIA. 

^ From these sonrcea uise tbcee-fiMothsot 
the diseases of the human rue. These 

Xioaeafl 

• eating, aTiriln tm 
•exertion of body or mina* Braetatloa 
of tooIrritability ot tamper, X*n* 
•spirits, A feeling of having neglected 
some duty, XMzctueaa, Fluttering at tlas 
Xteart,I>ott before the eye«, highly col-
•ercd (Trine, COSBTlPATlOflC and do-
mand the use of n remedy that acts directly 
on tho Lirer. As aLiver medlcineTUTT'M 
:Pn<£>ShavenoeauaL Their action on th« 
Xidneysand Skin is also prompt; removing 
all Impurities through these three^seaTf 
«ngor* of the system," producing SPP* 
tito, sound digestion, regular stools, a olesx 
ekin and a vigorous body. TUIT'S PILLS 
•cause so nausea or griping nor interfers 
"With daily work and are a perfect 
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA. 
Cold ererj where, 35c. Office. 44 Murray St.,N.T. 

TUTTS HAIR DYE. 
GRAY HAIK OR WHISKBBS changed in> 

stantly to a Gxossr BLACK by a single ap> 
plication of this DTE. cold by DRUGGIST 
or sent by-express on receipt of SI* 

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York. 
TOT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FBEL 

K k STOMACH^ 4* 

BITTERS 

Regeneration far en
feebled systems, suf
fering from a general 
.vant of tone, and its 
usual concomitants, 
dyspepsia and ner
vousness, is seldom 
derivable from the use 
of a nourishing diet 
and stimuli of appe-

- tite. unaided. Amed-
S-icine that will effect a 

removal of the specific 
!k>bh"taclo to renewed 
"health and vigor, that 

is a genuine correc
tive, is the real need. 
It is the possession of 
this grand require
ment which makes 
Hortetter's Stomach 
Bitters so effective as 
an invigorent. For 
.•sale by all Druggists 
and Dealers generally. 

SEND 
to BIO B0ST02T, Minneap

olis, lor Catalogue of Clothing 
and Hats and Furnishing Goods, with 
rules for Self Measurement. 

jassQHuaHsia 
CBSES WHERE ALL US! FAILS, f 

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. 
Use in time. Sold by druesists. I 

BEEBaKQlEial 
THE DINGEE ft COWARD CO S 

BEAUTIFUL ETES.BUMUUNG 

MtabUstonait makl 
»«E3 i 

uryis and Extras, mora 

IN £93 Of ROSES."S) lJFr 
for ROSE^alone. We CI ¥sm 
BUSIl 

_ SPECIAL 
CE HOUSES 

suitable for imme-(iahmenta grow. Strong Pot PJani 
diate bloom delivered safely, po8tpaia,zomny poH-omce. 
6 splendid varieties, your choice, Ml labeled, for SI I 
12 IorS2; 19 for S3; 28 for S4; 35 for »5; 75for 
810; IOO for SI3. Oar NEW CUIDE^a compleia Treatiteon the Rote. 70 pp. eltiantlu illustrated Js'iiEE 

THE D:NCEE & CQNARD CO. 
iWors, W«it Srni, Ckntw Sut arewcxi, , Ckntw Co.. fft 

Phe most Elegant Blood Purifier, Liver Invigora
tor, Tonic, and Appetizer ever known. The first 
Bitters containing Iron ever advertised in Ameri
ca. Unprincipled persons are imitating the name; 
look out for frauds. Sea /) /£\ . 
that the folio-vying signa- N 

ture is on every bottle and 
take none other: 
,, ST. PAUL, SUNN. 0/ Druggist Si Chemist 

30 DAYS' TRIAL. 

l^fuYEil^ I 
(BEFORE.) (AFTER.) 
iCTItO-VOITAIO BELT and other ELECTBIC 

ABufnovdHti 
' 'S* • * BOCBXSXER, Jane l, 

Years ago I tns attacked with the nost 
Intense and deathly pains in mj an4 

-r V T —Kidneys 
"Extending to flieenidof mytoesaadtomj 

b r a i n !  - - - - -  -
"Wliich m&de me delirious! 

' "From agony. 

"It took three men to hold me on my bed at 
times! ' 

"The doctors tried in vain to relieve ma Bttf 
to no purpose. 

"Morphine and other opiates 
"Had no effect! 
"AfKr two months I tats given np td die! 
"When my wife 

heard a neighbor say what Hop Bitters had dona 
for her, she at once got and gave me soma Tha 
firstdose eased my brain and seemed to go hunt
ing through my system for the pain. 

"The second dose eased me so much that I 
slept two hotirs, something I hM not done for 
two months. Before I had nsed Ave 1 
was well and at work, sahardasanymanooold 
for over three weeks; bat I worked too hard fo 
my strength, and taking a hard cold, I was taken 
with the most acnte and painful rheumatism all 
through my system that was ever known. I 
called the doctors again, and after several weeks 
they left me a cripple on crutches for life, as 
they said. I meta friend and told himmy case 
and he said HopBitters had cured him and would 
cure me. I poohed at him, but be was so earn
est I was induced to use them again. In less 
than four weeks I threw away my crutches and 
went to work lightly and kept on using the Bit
ters for five weeks, until I became as well as any 
man living, and have been so for six years sinoe. 
It also cured my wife who had been so for years; 
and has kept her and my children well and hear
ty with from two to three bottles per year. 
There is no need to be sick at all if these Bitters 
are used. J. J. BERK, Ex-Supervisor. 

"That poor invalid wife! 
"Sister! 
"Mother! 
"Or daughter! 
"Can be made the picturc of health! 
"With a few bottles of Hop Bitters! 
"Will you let them suffer?5 

\A/BITP TO US how to SECURE A CPP(? VV rvl I C. PAIR OF PINE SHOES. • rvCC 
J. E. BICKNEIX & CO., Brockton, Mass. 
I FiRN TELEGRAPHY, or SHOBT-HAND and 
I Lflllll type WHITING HERE. Situations fur-

nished. Address Valentine Bros., Janesville, Wis. 

PENSIONS 

BvMttl 

to Soldiers and Heiis. Send staimp 
for Circulars. COL. L. BINQ-
HAM, Att'y, Washington, P. C. 

SENDFOR^JXKI: 
= log MOTHERTHOMB. 

and HEAYEK, BTOM 
and poetry; by 400 bnl 
anthora 146,000sold. El-
•gaotly SO, $2.76. 
t|t for outfit. Alio 

_ Curiosities < 
'BEAT, 757 Broadway, 

TRADE AT HOME. 
Fort residents, formers, and persons living in isolated 

localities may have the markets of New York, Chicago, 
und St. Paul placed at their doors. Uerchandieeof all de
scriptions in any quantity, wholesale or retail, purchased 
npon short notice. Rilka, Underwear, and Hotrierv aspe-
cialty. St. Paul & Minneapolis prices, and satisfaction 
guaranteed. Goods sent by express C. O. D. with privi
lege of examination. Mail orders must contain currency 
sufficient to cover value of goods. Correspondence so
licited. References, Win. Lee & Co., Auerbach, Finch 
& Van Slykte. NORTHWESTERN PURCHASING 
CO., P. O. box 294, St. Panl, Minn. 
UIITAU Free!50S*tinGiot»CtaromoCarii 10c. 
WM m I lalf liztis. 10pki.$l. »nd» Moifcal W*tckfi*«. Sua-

W" pie album 55c. W. F. AUSTIN, N«w Hwa, Ct 

A GENTS WANTED for the best and fastest sell-
A ing Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices reduced 33 
per cent. National Publishing Co.. Chicago. 111. 

$1 sent postpaid a 7 shot nickle plated 
22 cal .revolver, lii'cal .5shot nickle plated 

k$1.65. Spaulding's League Ball $1.50. 
'Catalogue free of Guns, Fishing Tackle 

nd Sporting Goods. Buker & Skinner, Rockiord, UL 

J^LECTRO 
API'LIANCKS are sent on HO Days' Trial TO MEN 

ONLY, YOUNO OR OLD, who are suffering from 
NEHVOUS EXHAUSTION, REDUCED VITALITY, DEBILI
TY, and all diseases of a kindred nature, resulting 
from •whatever causes. Speedy relief and complete 
restoration to Health, Vigor and Strength guaranteed. 
Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet free. Addre^p 

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich. 
Serve Tonic, 

A Positive Rem 
•dr tor all forms 
of Nervous De
bility. Dyapepaia, 
Spinal Affections 
Chora, S y m pa-
thetio Nervous 
Derangement of 
the Heart, Liver 
and Kidneys,and 
al I other Nervous 
Disease*. 

Price: 11.00 per 
bottle or 6 for 
$5.00. Sent by ex
press on receipt 
of money. 

Send stamp for 
«ircnlsr. 

Address. DR. 
SPINNEY ft CO.. 

.'17 South Third 
St., Minneapolis, 
Minn. Also for 
sale by Druggists. 

FRAZER^, 
BEST IN THE WORLb. WllfcSlVhl 

W Get the Genuine. Bold Sverywhare. 

sim$* 
18 UPtFAILINQ ^ 

A3D INFALLIBLE 

•EWttMas^ ̂ piUptu r,Ui 

|Spasm, F a l l i n g  
_ _ Sickness, Convul

sions, St. Vitus Dance, Alcoholism,' 
Opium Eating, Seminal Weakness, ̂ Im-
potency, Syphilis, Scrofula, and all 

Nervous and Blood Diseases. 
pS*To Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men, 

Merchants, Bankers, Ladies and all whose 
employment causes Nervous Pros-

" ,rities of the blood, stomach, 
bowels'or kidneys, or who require a nerve 

sedeui 
tration. 

;ntaiy employme 
ion, lrregularitie 
els or kidneys, 

tonic, appetizer or stimulent,<Samari&m Ner
vine is invaluable. 1 u 

pTThousandi | 
proclaim it the most 
wonderful In vigor-
ant that ever sustain
ed a sinking system. 
$1.50, at Druggists, 
The DR. S. A. RICHMOND 
MEDICAL CO., Sole Pro-! 
prietors, St Joseph, Me. 
For testimonials and circular* send stamp. (18) 
Ii o rd, Stondenbrngh & Co., Agents, Chicago, ID. 

CCOHQUEBOfLl 

A ESONAFIDE nCCCD MONEY FOR ALL WHO READ, 
U r r E m  R I C H  O R  P O O R .  
SUBSORIBSEEIS. 

OFFER GOOD TILL JUNE 15th. 
TheNational Standard Dictionary,rsr-
for 91.00, and a year's snbwtiptioB to th« atop 
Batcrprln, toptlier with two reesfpts goad for two I 
presents in our distribution Jan. 15th. The Dictionary 

Contains 700 Endings 
Itlkind «ver published. Thii nstfb] and elegant-vol- I 
um# '5'* Ubrvr «nd Encyclopedia ofcMMnl koowladc* 
as well u the best Dictionary now published. Superbly I 
boond in cloth and gilt. It is not a pocket afbir. bota I 
laige volume. "Tbis we believe to be the beet ehup 
Dictionary erer printed."—Intmr Oetan. 40,000 Words. 

Piomir PBOKOUSCKD, and CXATTLT DIIUM. I 
Tha proprietors of th« Chicago Kattrprl**, bciof dt-

•irons of bsviog their already well known popular I 
family paper mcra widely circulated and introao«ed 
into homes whera it is not already known. Hindi* 
cidad to throw off all profit this year and in 
toe a portion of their capital for the sola pnrpose of I 
cressingthelr circulation to 100,000 subscribers. FlfTY-
FITS THOnUHD DOLLAA9 WIU k4Mrib«Mtal 
lith. Betd oar treatment 

ROR JI'IRRV CENTS 1 
We will enter your name on oat subscription books 

and mail yon the CUeajr* Katerpriie regu
larly for six months, snd immediately mail you a 
numbered reccipt which will entitle you to one of the 
following big prizes, sll of which will be given away 
Jane 15th. Our offer is so large and liberal that we 
shall get the desired number of subscribers by the I 
above date. FerM eealsyou stand a goodchanee of | 
getting One Thowd Dellars. 
CAD #1 fin We will mail yon Tm Cajcioo Ear* 
lUn VliUU Tzsrsiss for one year and TWO tt* I 
CSIPTS eooo roe TWO ramcis and on roum, of the | 

• S'ATIOMAL STASDASO D1CTIOVABT MSCSISKD 490Y1. 
FAiOb The book alone sells for $1.00. 

XiZST OF FRBSKRITS TO StJBSORXBBZiS. 
3 cash present* of 81,000 each, 3 caah present* of 8800 Mcfc. S euh presents ef S500 I 

each. 10 cash presents of $400 encb, U5 cash presents of vlOO < " 
of 850 cacli, 50 cash presents of $20 each, 100 cash presents « 
presents of C3 each, 1,000 casli presenta of 81 each, 9 elegant V^rtikt Fia^og 83M 
eacht 5 elegant Parlor Organs, $100 each} : 
100 Lnclies" solid Gold VVntclicSj S40 eacli; 

1W 

h, 10 cash presents of $400 cnch, Uo cash pr< 
850 cacli, 50 cash presents of $20 each, IJIO 

" * tents of 
• each; , 

s, 940 eacht IOO Sliver Hantlnjr Case Wale! 
each i 100 $tcm-winding Nickel Case Watches,S8 eacht 50 Ladies' Chetelaine Wi 

Gents, soil 

at sio 
.50 ei 

nieces, and tunny other nsefnl and valuable IN 
vOH flfi CDCC In maJcing up the award of 
V*«AUU INLKI SCEIBERS received. The FIND, two hund 

cacli: 50 Boys' Silver Watches at SlO each| 400 Waterbory Watches 
........ each; SO I/tidies' solid Gold Neck Chains at 815 each; 50 Gents' solid Gold I 
hains, $25 each; itO I/odies' tsolid Gold Bracelets, 815; 10 Silver Dinner Services I 

at 8100 each; 10 Silver Tea Set, §60 each: 10 Sets Plurlor Fnraitnre, SlOO each 
500 solid Gold King" at 83 each; 500 sets of solid Silver Teaspoon% 6 tea sett 5 Bi
cycle* at $90 each: 1 matched pair Trotting Horses, Sl«OOOi 500 pairs Ladles' Roller 
Skates; 500 pair Boys' Roller Skates; IOO one dollar sold pieces; 50 Ave dollar sold 

iresents which we can net enumerate here. 
we reserved $6,000 to be divided among the first 600 sua* 1 

hundred subscribers will receive $20.00 each. The next fonr I 
hundrtd, $5.00 each. If yon send 50 cents, this makes yon a subscriber, gives you a receipt good for one present, and if I 
you are among the first six hundred received, "you will get either $20 or $£. It you send $1.00 and your subscription it f 
among the first six hundred, itwillconnt as two names, and entitle yon to $40 or $10, according to the tune your sob* 
scriplion reaches us. An soon as you read this advertisement send at ones. 
Tho Phi^affA CriarnriCA Is * Pai'« for the Father, the mother, the boys and the girls. It is one of the i 
I llv UlllvflgU UilClllllOG beautiful, nsefal, entertaining, instructive, popular papers published. The regular 
subscription price is $1.00 per year without present or premium. 

APrOfl CtlhcftrinliAlt fA Y/ILL >'OA  ̂OCT WIS Auvmnswt OCT and show It to yoorfatma, AC« 
riCC OUUuulIgJtlUII III IUUI ^PJUMRCN ATD KIIOHBOXS, end get five to subscribe for six months, and ] 

send us HaQ> we will send you your subscription free, and est receipt^ get ten 
to subscribe and we will send TWO receipts and the ENTERPRISE for twelve months; get twenty to subscribe for six months, I 
and we will scud you the ENTEKPRLSK TWO TZARS, and rora receipts, good for roue wnan. A few hours work I 
will give you a stntscairriox rasx, ASD A PKOSPXCT TO WI* one or TUX HOST VALVABLS rsxsxxrs. . [ 
Tho ChiftaffA EntflrnriCO ** now commencing volume seven, and it is backed fay ample capital so that every 
1116 ylllvu^U LIIIGl III lot? subscriber may be stnut of getting just what we promise. Luts oTawards will be fbr* 
warded immedntely after June 15th* Don't put it off till too late. Send now. The firrt Subscriber gets$20. 
llnttf to ^Ollll UADOU s*n<* SIS*H sums, from 50 cents to One or Two Dollars, by POSTAL KOTZ, Cash or Stampa, 
nUlV IV Vvlltl IflUIIvjf larger sums should be sent nr aceisTXasnBAIL osroeromexoam. I 

REXXHBR, THX ABOVE NRCETTS ARE GIVZV ABMSUTUF FSSS TO OUB ST7BSCSIKXSX CUT THIS OUT AVO SEOW JT TO MS ) 
TXXXKPS, XX10KB0BS AND ACOVAIKTAKCES. It WIU. >0T ArPXAS A0AIX. AeOTS WAXTXD EYZBTWBKXX. SAVPLX OOflfS TOTS. 

Address life CHICAGO ENTERPRISE, 

PAR$ONK»PILLS 
have 110 equal. _ ____ 
"In my practice I use no other.—J. Dennlgon, )CD.. DeWitt, lows." Sold tvenvjia*. or santJy 
mail for 26 cts. in stamps. Valuable information VBI& Z. 8. JOElfBOK * CO., BOSTOW, If III 

If 7011 are 
Interested 

In the inquiry—Which is the 
best Liniment for Kan and 
Beast?—this is the answer, at
tested by two generations: the 
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINI
MENT. The reason is sim
ple. It penetrates every sore, 
wound, or lameness, to the 
very bone, and drives out all 
inflammatory and morbid mat
ter. It "goes to the root" of 
the trouble, and never fails tt 
eure in double qjakk tine. 

ens shape, wits 
Balllii center 

presses baok tt# inter 
doss with the finger? 
nlals beta securely a*7 sad night, «td » mUn]earn 
certain. 111« eajy, dnrablf and cheap. Sent by maiL Ok 
ralarafree. MMU0TM TBGU CO., cik« HL> 

CANCER 
The experience in £he treatment ct Oeacer 

8wlff» Specific (8.8.8.) would seem to warrant «s 
in saying thatit will enre thismoch dreadedsooozsa. 
Persons so afflicted are invited to correspond Witts* 

iy lift. 

lfor§0: 

has saved my lift. _ IhsJ 

on my&eck^fromwUc£~I hadnri&oedfor 

I beleive Swift's Specific 
virtually lost use oftbe tn_ 
my arms from the poisonous 

Tjjartof^ my body 

S.S.S.hasreleivedmeof allJbreiiesB, and tbs poi
son is being fareed oat at my system. I will soon be 
weU. W.B. BOBISOJT, DSVUBAO, Os. 

Two months ago my attention was caUsdtotbscas* 
of a woman afflicted with a cancer on &ersbo«Mcrs£ 
toast 5 inches In rirouBiftrmMy. aaary, painfal. m 
giving the patient no rest dtfornuhtpr 6 mMM 
iobtaixiedasomriy otSwifrsJBpecfilcfor her. On 
has taken 5 bottles, and the skar Is entirely taM 
np, only a vary small scab remaining and her bsailh 

, is better than for 6 yeare past; seesos to be pcjscflT 
i cored. Bsv. Jsmx H. CAXPBXZX, Oohxmbos, Ga, 
I I have seen rBmarfcaWe wsnMs from nss of BwtttT 
1 Specific tma cancer. Ayanng MM wear lists 1— 
I afflicted five years with the most angry locl~  ̂
i cancer and was maily dead. _ . 
I VClf Of -WHf >'ww< MM. S 
' wondeAtL , 

SmMimK] 
.! T** 8WMT Brxctnc Co* Drawer $, 
K. Y.Offloe, lMt.2pd8fc.bet.** OiMxnts at 

centeby 
zegMend. 
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